LandScraped Photography
Brent

Smith is drlvin, bi!; foot-.. heel drive Trooper lhroup the "What you ar" "'lchin~" Allbe ""nl., ot the piece is. trout, it<
PIlII5imeroi Valley .. the !lenin>: .un break. golden .or".. Ibe b1ue-$feen image (om it! hAlf. Above tho fllh is tbe.ign from the
M&ebrush~ludded VllIley fioor ood Del Mountain rise. apinSI •
Mom.on-KnudsenNaturtCenterwh<reu..trout .."",photographed.
perfect cumuluHtmlded ....,. Anxiously. be poI1s over. grab. bis 4n To Smith, the image of fi.tl .wirnminz; behind p\;ole " .... for our
vie.. o.mera and ttipOO •• Dd frame.lbe ICe". between t ... o beat.up entertllinment .00 cd1lic. bon i. "lik. it'. tbe y•• r 205() and this is ,II
TOld >it"" and a cattle guard. Clic!..
we boekft. Th. rsnot nolur. and if. no ,.pI.ceme", for Iloin, 001
\Vhile a host of other
in lhewildeme .... nd .. vbon<hc_1'" phot~apil<",
i", thal experience."
indud.ing A,...,I Ad"",",
Srn i tb sa)'l he Ieors and
hoye carefully ma neuburn . Ihe imo, •• to
nrod t~ir carne r .. to
"mike it clear Ih ... Hc
avoid tho," ubiquitou.
just pholOj!raph., no! lhe
unlillhtly po""er line.,
rcoJ tlling..nd 10 suw"
si"", and human debris,
Withe subjeCl matler is
the Boise Slate
proos !ragile '" !he film nte...", and 1975 arad .... te
~."
",eks oul the cluner of
While Smilh"1OI<l<k i.
human habill.lion. Since
far from the Iltllinstrc.rn
1979, Smith h •• ~ri
of land",. pe photOV.·
lllC1I.ted ""illt • landscape
phy. this type oh nti·na_
pbotosraphy tbAt con·
lUTe photollnphy r._
frOllU the abuoe a nd U5Ilr·
co!>lly h.. roteind napotion of the American
tional attention. Moot
prominent h.. been t~
W...t.
Hi, landscapes, .. y.
work of Colorado phoSmith, ~= a respon .. to
lOgrapner Jamu Balog,
wlwse wort Of! end.,,00.. everythins from Illy
point ofview .. em. to be
F<'d speciel be>came a
becomin, more flbrico~er .tory in "'"lional
cated, more artltici,1. BREHT SMIlII: "I wlnl SO(I1I! socill or poIitiCliI content in lhe
Grogrupnlcl!ld I coffeetlble boot, SUT>;YQ".
Wbou I tllink ,aboul
lite
.
.
"
__ .~~.
wo •••
..aylvic.. the~pe,
BoJog ph<>tographed tile
it comes a. a direct TOsuit 01 havin,l: grown up in Idaho ond experienc. ooimaIs ill • variety of deliberatoly l!1tiflCiol environment>, often
in~ the wildern... - ond imalfining it·hOI heini 1110.-.."
ornployinJ the lechniqu,," of fuhioo photognpherL
SmIth's fi rst pbolograph in hi> ""olvin, oerieo of disturil<d ,,"vi·
BoIO\l'1 philalophy, set forth in til< book'l introduction, i. lim il or
roomen(, ..." . .de ot the old Co,,"11 Q"ik Cor W .. h. Smith Yo' a lked to Smith''-. ~Jo the temperate and tropical ",., e. of the Ea"h,
i _ the _hor.doned ""ailin, room and .. w a si",le ""en ber.ch hum .... have i. fact destroyed rouch of the world's oriJinal habitat
bolted to a ""hite cinder blod ""oil, ,rea.. ltains on the noor- Ind in a relentless .. arch for farm land, livingspace, lumbor and miner.ls .
• crump l.d scenic calendar on the bench. 'The image clicked ""ith n. Recognizing thi., I h.~e no desire to perpetuate the romantic
Smith. whoread into th. t >Cene, "If we weren't carcfIJI, this is .n we'd mirage, of tr.diliooal ..ildlife phot0Jraphy. Inslead I have cr.lted
end up ""ith - ima~ oflhe land",ape inMead of the rea! thin,."
image. of anim:.!. in exile from • IaIt Eden, odrirr in the ether at ~
From there be bell"" pIIotograprun,; the .. so,ts 01 in<on"uiti .., pl.""t mode aliL"lIto them."
"Itbiuk be', right OOl," ...y. Smith, wM doubls he ..-ill ever IgaiI>
rectmsks of lawn ill the middle 01 pllIkinz; lot., tre", ht ~ a'tiflCw
Jitht. Sooot he
man-made object. into oature ""d creating .boot In>ditional !andie_peL ~J .tiIl think if. a viable mean. of
hi. own diorontinUltic>; plastic p;nk narnin~,," perched around • expre"';';m for 'DOle peopI •. lltillli ... to look ~I it. But lor me, it
m()ljnt.in lake, wooden duck. with met.1 winp (""hose nltur:al do«n1 take me anypl .... ,"
hoMat io the ",all . of clteap mote"') ~yi", over Lake Low-ell.
'The imm.diat. future;' taking Smith to computers, ",here he i.
Hio Ilte. t "OT~ mixes "",.rol imlile. tOJl'tber in a kiud of lari" combinin, photocraphy with computer-,e nerat.d irna"," SaY'
ooIlage. .. bich be luttber alters with photographic chemical. and by Smith, "It all deals with an a lterotioo of nature and ultimat.ly the
learl", and burning the images. One of those recent imagesis tided £abricatioo of iI."
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Plowing Through Red Tape
ltya..ny8.rke
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, he
holds llreal [>f(l(1li.< f()f \fogic Valley forme.Bro"'n. Wale, ,upply kIob tille_ Crop" are in and d<>i ", we lL 0"""
again il kXlk. like bis eflon. ",HI pay <Jff in a bountiful hon'"'t

.),,1<=

in:;ralling • m.cmnued lIIi~li""
lhal ... iIl be roo,. enerty
efficient, U >.in~ compule"" lbe pr<"ure ill read e,"'1' three seoon<ls,
allowing tbe O peT~to< 10 quickly . pot =d currec1 proole"""
A.;& from it> officioocy, Bro •• n ")"1 the . )"t<m will ",,'C laoc.c,
But thing_ arc " olwWn' on tbe Urow" .pread, and 0<1 huoorod,
like il ... here farmers, (he orelletypes ohhe Old We" way ,",li fe, are whioh h ... become more difflCult to fmd. Bro ... n U!lually hire. 20
oonlronlint - and trying 10 adapl to - d .. waY" of II>< New W..<t. M. ncan nation.'" lowock OIl tbef~nn, Thi> Y U T be ne.dod tbe ottw
rnembe", OIl April I, but tbey arriv.d
"TIti> i>J!'! a family farm,' ,ay'
Bro ..n .. to. kXlk. in the distan<:e 1010 day. late beoau.<e tbe lmmigrahon
.... ord a porIioo of the 3,(0) octe. he
Servi oe he ld tbem at the oc.c ~ .
"TIl< ROve rnm onl h., J ollen in tbe
1= planled in poIatoes, ' up! ~".
middle, Il ha . become 100 diffioull to
dry btaru; and other crops.
"TIle era (>( the Iomil)' form - the
tiabt tbe I mmi grotiOll ~ n d "I~tura lu..·
tioo Service I nd tbe Dep.rtme nt of
guy raJ>int a family on 80 or 1~ ...,re,
_ .. ovor. Sume.re . lill doing ii, but
Labo<." be MY', With the ""' imp _
tioo 'ystem, he bopu to cut the crew
it i",,'l e.,y. Y ()(l ho.y" to ru m bitIKJ."
___ that\tt..""lywaytomakomone y,"
do ... n to rour or /iv. people.
Be"~"", Brown pump' hi; water
saY" th e 1974 BSU ir""""!o.
"I ... , rai.ed 00. form and T holed
diTCctly fTorn lh. Snak. Ri,'or, be i,
it," be joke. _ "The ia" thin , I ......
relati,'ely immune rrom lhi> y.ar'.
droutht, But the futuro ofidabo'. w. ·
goint to be "'.'. mrmOf, blIthe", T
t el' >Ilpply i> . cone''''.
"TIle .t.l. i. out of ... ate r. Well:; in
he Millt that firs, .;oo,cre
the "'lui/or hve deplelod tbe .upply.
[ann nearly 20 yea", ago. he bos ... n
Whon we get into a droughl, more
hall 01 his
leave a pr o/e.sioo lhal
w~tor j. pumped out tha n j, J oing in.
he ""-yo has become more and more
Somodoy, tho", farme " may have to
complex every year.
.hutofftbeir pump", 1f",0 r.taydryfoc
"It'. nC>l farming anymore, You
.pend thr.c-foorlh> of your lime 00,'a f... more Y' a", it'. aoiflll to got
e rin ~ your rear in.lead or ge lling tbe
ugl)'," he .......
fannin g done.
Brown
ogriculture ooutd do a
"It take • • lot of mo""y ~ nd 00I'n_
beuor job at poIishint its public iJna[!;C , "We oren' t p;ood O! gown, the
mitm<nt to ~.. .",ned, Mo, l )'<lUni
true .tOl")' told ... w. don't tOOl our
pe<:>ple don't want to beot Il><iT beo'!.
fighti nl gOVOTnm< nt agene;'" "
own h<:ocn," II our cnlic. ""uld . pend
B""",n, like many C>ll><r farmer.,
a day ... ith a farmor and . e... hat he
do<. a nd ho ... be doc. it, they would
,oy' tbe aovernment oometim<' ioe. GREG BROWN: "I"t worked hard Ind taken
oveToo.rd in it. [>OIicie. that impoct
oomeaw~ y ... ilhmoreundcrstondinp,. "
a lot of risk."
day-to-day lile on lhe form,
Twonty
from no ... another 50
"The eovironmental piCNre i. out or whad:. W. 'v. ovcrrorrect ed perce'" oftl>< curron! /..-meno could !av. lho b""inc .. , be pr.dicI.,
10' many of lb. probkm, ... the pendulum ba:; . wung 100 far lhe In their place wi II he - meg=rporole " farm, th o! will h ",'c their 0 ..n
porsonnel department. ond lopl " aff., "It\lhe only way .~ricul.
C>lher way,
" In lhe p",l, lher. have be.n ~b=., bul _
•• er< ycotly lure wiU >urvive," he MY' .
"Why am I in it'! I'm making a living. But I've "'(lfked hord ond
o""ueralcd. "Iin'ly_fi,'. J"'Tcent of the farm=< didn't mi, u",
ct.omic.l>, '<10 ... , .... \,.1"'1.101 ol cbemic"" mod to p,oducea crop. l~ken a lot of risk. Every >p!"ing you don't know WMt'. aoinll to
"Wo don'l ••• n! cbernic.I> . Dd sediment ioina ir>!o II>< Sn ~ h happon, " Brown and hi. wile Il<kn (Flo. nor), also a 1974 BSU ~
Ri,'or, No ono i•• ~n.l 'lopping lhot. Bullbe onvirO<lmontal;,l, gr~d",,!e, ha,'c a u-y.ar-<>Id >On, Sean, who help' with the operation •
",or>! it e nded .,,.., Th~ y hoye blinde" O<l '" tbey don't ",e tbe bi ~ I,,- drivin~ heavy . qUlpmonl in the . ummer>, Will Sean be the third ~
piclure, "They don't care if tbe y dri,'e "",,0 of "' oUl of b",ino,,"
goncratlon or Bro ..m 10 lillthe ri<h Mot'" Valky """'!
~
Brow.', acre o!!" i. located O<l lbe Snoke Ri"" r platoau noar
, "lhc w~ y thing> arc cllan,o;in~, I don'l kn..... if 1 ",ould encoorage ~
~
Hallorn'an, j"'t aoovo tho famou.< fol<sil bedo. Thi. yoar ho is h,m to form oc nol: rephe. Bro,,·n. 'J
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Out of the Woods
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oisoo Slale 01= ."d ll-y.at l<>ggi:q ,eleran h u Round. lin
a pc""",.l view oflbe clash bel .....,. "traililiooaJ" Idaho indu.tries
and environmental ton=s..
A member of {be 1m Big Sky clwnpioll footblll te.uIl, R"""",
~odualed with a <kgree in criminal ju<licc the folk>win"prinll_ He
decided 001 to pursue lAw enforoernenl, and inst<..d \ooked fo<
wort in !lis !>om.town of
P<>Ilacb, Idaho, an are .
heavily del"'n<ien{ ()Il the
timber indUltry.
Even tboU&h t~ e timber

indu'tlJ already had an
uncertain future i. the
late 19700. be wenllowort
... J,,"er for Ke.:k Logginll, • contractor for
Pollach Corporal;"", An
.y;d outdoorsman. {be job
"jn [he woods" . uited

COID.Jl]ule 10 Pullman, W ...JL, MOIICflW and te..istnn In work ••
trlld drivers. j'anitorl. mainten O/Ice a'" hi~bw~y department work·
,~

T""". fArtb.r - .....r from Pullm.. - oucb os Clarkia. Elk Rinr
""d Deary _ TeIIl. in comploteJy dependent on louin&- n.., .bbs
and nows of lbe industry h.ve hod on even more profolllld imp""t
on thooe communlties. "".
cordint to Round •.
With a ",ife and • Y()ljlll!
Wnily, tbe ilI,tahility . '"
liroit.d benefit> of tbe iI_
du. try led Rt:JtIIl<l.> to lu ve
the ... lJ<llhin 19111l,andt2ko
ajob...-itb WMhinaton WaleT Powe r os a utility pole
in'l""'tor. His hom. o~
is in Tekoa. Wash., a 35mile commute from POI-

'''''

RO\IlKI>. "I loyed what I
did," be >0.)'1. "I Iike dbeinl

Although be miMes elements of loggin, wort, be
out<\oon"
and his family enjoy th.
But""'" ofler be weal
S<:CIlrity - and the .toady
IOwo,k, R<>WI<b could see
payched - of hisjobwilh
ilte ettecu of I dedinin,
the p""'er rompOIlY.
industry. "I'm a memberof
Rooods saY" rut e>'.n
thoo schoo! boord, on<! you IVAN ROONDS: ''I dllll't know a Ioaer wIIo 8Iso is not an thougb the economy 01
eill! always {ell wilen 1",Potlooll and nurby or...
gingisdown, "!>e.-yo. "The erwironmenhlht. They Ire etlYironmentally minded."
hMbeen&dver.<elyaffected
falbers ore IIl<l<C in~oIved AI scbooI, ond lhe moIbeI'l llet maddor at hy tbe instability of tbe logging indll'try, the community spir~
lOOr kids" beClU~ of the 01,..,.. of tb<iT husb&nds not havinll on oonliou,," 10 thri • • . Last y • ., a Potlach fomily loot tbeir youn,
daU!!hter to loulemio. Durin, ber 1001 ill"".., Potlo", (popIl\ation
During his tenuu .. . Ioge r, it wos not unromrnon for Rounds 8,';0) and tbe , urroundinllllChooi district raised $35,00) to help tbe
to ~ lot- Ioag I"'riods ... itb""t work .nd without p.y. ~Loggers family pay medkal bilil. Logers roise<l $25,00) of tbe money by
<:an
a 1l00d iooome.~ he SlY'> "bllt yo-. can also 110 six to 12 Iogginl and oeJli", dooated timber.
.... eks .. ~bout work bocau.., of weather." Loggus "ro paid for
Akhougb ROIIlIds b.ows publk perception do=!'t toOCIlI", be
octual production, not for the numbor olllows worked. And Rounds believ..
show comp...,ion C<lIIa:rnin& the e""iroomeot.
odds th.l compr.h<1I$i~e medical co.era~. i. ~ ", d of in the -no. ",oy to mate • tood liYirt~ ill k@ngis1Odootoo<!jobllOd
industry.
r..pect the OJIvirorunent. Slife, !ltcrc have been obu . .. by certllin
fn the early 196Os, Rounds walcl><d P<>Ilach Coiporo tion •• ",ojo< Jou= o • .,.the ~ "'., hllt"' • • n """,1 to ~e the W!"eIt lor unr
ar •• employer. cia.., its ating mill. 1. y off ill own logjlers, and Iwitch kid •. LO!l!\.rs will be blomod lor 10Wng the trees, hot 1 doo't know
to conlta<t logging. Other mill> in the or.a followed , uit. n.., town . Ioggor woo is ol, O n<>l "" environmen.. list.
ol PoI.la<h boco= a bedroom community.
"TIley ore en virOllmentolly mindod. A l"lIe percenta~. ollogg.",
PO!Iach C"'P"'~tiOll placed 00111. of its Jlid-<>ff worurs . t milil ore aJ.o hunten and r..bermon. They want tbe !eOOU"""' In be
in n.,gbboring towno l uch ;u Coeur d' Alone: and uwiston. but tbe re"
In defense olllle Iorgint industry. ROlIl>ds sa yo, "If Ioae ... . ron't
Jou= ",ho ... nte d to .,. y in the ..",00. opted ind ead to ~ 10
",,,,k for IYPOCOOlfaClon. drivin, os much .. three houn 10' "'o<k workin&, tbere are a Jot or people.mo feellh. pinch. " H ....ys Ibi.
site. LoU<'" who rn.o.ke long commute, MeJI.'t compensated for is especially true at the ...,,,n to""" ill JIOo'thent l dabo that aro SO
travel tim. illId may bose to tum around ond I" home becau .. of dependeot 00 laWns- "WbeD people aren't workilll!, they IlfC nO!
bod ",eatber. Othe" forntU/y employed by aru lIlill> began to ahle to Iupport the othe r ""'in<S5el i. the oommunity." [l
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Howling 'til the Wolves Come Home
F

.ho~

iye
quavering bowl., followcd by lin longer erie. and
five more Jonce' howl>. TIlat', h"", 1994 BSt: IIrMume 5u:zanne
Laverty learnod to talk to her friead. four years -to.
Bowlin, is • .,...,s of identifying and locatin& wolve" lbe IitsI
'!lit" 01 biological r•• earch to oonJirm the actual pre",,""" 01 the rite
.uim.ls.

Laverty"''' 100gb! by Dr. Steven
Fntb,NorthernRoclyMounlain wolf
rocovuy coordinator for the U.s. Fish
and WiJdIi!c S.""i"" (FWS). TIl< lIM
time she ·we'" '0\0, ~ bot ",11 'IOU ~n
.,..","cd by gun rue. "Bullet. oarne fly.
in~ ""Or my boad,'''Y' Laverty, "'0
we nn boI<k to the car, and Steve told
"'C, 'Well I

gue<!'

I tauiht roo 100

wen'~

Her fint 5010 howlina expedition
dram.!i< introdUCIion to tile
&ry opposition she would lace .. the
dlreClOr of (he Boise-based W,,u fu.covery foundation (WRF). Since <he

w" ,

began;' 1988. Laverty h •• IeIomcd [0
lislen to tho&efrOOlllhe '''''001, , hovel
and iIlUi up" &ehool, ond hilI bor>elf
beoome •• ymbol of tbe comptomi",
thai is lo..i:i.nt place between the New
W ••llntllhe Old We.t pointlofYiew.
At lint, thooe on <>pp<JOite <ide, ol
the L,,_ had • 'lKJIori,ed view. a ""d-

defroy the $6 rn i1110 n coot attod>ed to implementing wolf rec""ery in
Idaho, MonUlM and Wyorni"i over. 10 to 15 yoor poriod, the
I'oon<ialioo is tryi"ll to get the pIlbJic to help - in addition 10
con{ributinll il> ta",Jolla,.. ""The beauty oliUs tbot it not ooly alJo.....
lhe public to h<Jp fond these critical program" but tl~y tot ."
edllCl.tion .1 Ihc """~ time," say. Laverty. ""lb.!'. the heuly of the
Ne", West. We em'lbe poIllrizedony.
moo:c. I think poopie arc _king the
common UCHmd so we con II"t on.~
And "jOt 00' ..., wi •• Ae<:o<dini
to T«I Koch, Id.ho w<>lf reoovery
hi<>log;,t foo: FWS, the reimroouctioo
of wolves oould t>c&in in Idaho ••
early .. October 199-1, either by 00II.tinued natllru migration from MOOI.I""a and Cauda or by capture and
rdocati"".
Nall1flll recovery is W<in~ place.
Two or more wol~"" pu>enlly
io Idabo, and dete<:tiOll by trained
h;oIop;io;t> lw doubled oino:z lbe 1'If!Oo.
11>0 m""'- rocent ino~ ..here • hi_
oIogist foond .vid.~ of Ihe pr=enco <Jl a wolf
an April 6 in the
Worm Lake Ilrea.
Altor thTee yea", of public he.rin&s, debate aod work with concerned
iroupo.Laveny and others ilIlhe woIfr..,,,,,.ryCl.mp cao see the tight at lhe
«ld oilhe tunnel.
"We don't carc how ,=wery bopp<1IS, we juot w..... to tot wolve. i:A
1tI1ll>o,~ she ""Y'. "A:; long os we can
get tb.m on tbe vound,il will be up to
lbe wolv,," to 'c"","cr, IIIld the people
SUZANNE LAVERTY: "I don't ward m,- kids to in tbe backcoontry to 101 th.m live.
hIVe to go to Aluu jn ordtrto Me ••• I wott." We've just tot to tin ..oIve. a

<<>re, deoen,;ti..,d "'" k ~l eodl other."
according to L.verty. "Nowtl\at we're
letti"i to mow eacl1 other ... we're
rindin, p<><lPle ill the Irliddle who want
to iet thinll' OCCOotpli'hed.~
Throollh internships and counllc ..
"extracurricular" boon, Laverty. who
majored ;. communi<:alioo, uniqucly
OOiIlIoo.w her a<:a<lelllic punuil> and
lIer li!c pa<Sion - wolf recovery_to work with gro"l'" both for and
again,t wolf recovery and ..,Ilrcll for compn>mi=-. 'We'ye been
trying to find winiWin >il ""lion. tho I hendil both the w<>lves and the
pooplc who Kv. in tho area,''')"1 tho 1991 winner of asV'. Ted
Trueblood ScbolaRhip for Environmental Joornalislrl.
The prima')" foe", <Jl WRF ;,; oducatio!l. Since 1988, 15,001
ohikl..." Mv. !<arne<! _boul wolves throogh cla..room presenl~
t10m and looming material •. Laveny woo the 1'191 no.tional "Take
Pride in Amerioa" aword for her envirorunentol cd1JCation efforts.
Adult> leom about reco">'cry effort' Ihrough sp«.i1l evonlS ODd
edocalional material di,tribuled al communilY event •.
Fund raisinl is another critical a spoct of the work .... WRF. To help

""t

w.,

.......

Laverty b.. 'poot more than ';x yean .. a publio ch.rnpio<l for the
niht. ofthil .ndonFred .poei",. But to heT. wolf TCOJvery .. rr><><e
Ihan .job:
"Wolves are the missin, compuoentof what 01""", our ecoo; )"tem
complele, nd their '!'irit is .. pillt of wikJcme ... TIte Nortbem
Roche. is ooe of !be ooo.Iy eoooY'tem, lett tbot is ;'tact enough so
th.tt wolves en be re<:Overed hcn:. [n",.,.1 oltlle otheT ore'" of the
coontry. tbey hoye he.n wiped out. 1 don't want my kid> to have 10 i!
&0 to Alask. in o<der to..,., a ~y hellr,. hold
or a wolf. ~
I think the Amcricilil publi<; _nl< to have ... nctuaries in thelo",.,- ~
48 th.tt arc stiI troIy wil<l.
'We've ~Ol 10 put back ..halwe'ye done """"I- ~ 0
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